Obituary by Hancock,G. L. R.
OBITUARY.
G. L. R. HANCOCK, M.A., F.R.E.S.,F.Z.S.
It is with deepregretthatwe haveto recordthedeath
of G. L. R. HancockwhichoccurredattheEuropeanHospital,
Kampala,onJuly 3rd. Hehadbeenill for sometimestarting
with an operationfor appendicitis,afterwhichcomplicationsensuedculminati gin pneumonia.His conditioni proveda
fewweeksagoandthewriterhada pleasantchatwithhimin
hospitalwhenhewaslookingforwardto a recuperativeperiod




partin theCambridgeUniversityExpeditionto Brazilduringonelongvac tion.He alsopublishedseveralshortpaperson
British Ichneumonsand alliedgroups.About 1926,he was
appointedAssistantAgriculturalEntomologistto the Uganda
Government,and enteredupon his work with his usual
enthusiasm.A greatpartof hisworkwasin connectionwith
cottonpestsandhepublisheda valuablepaperin theUganda
Journal on t~notorious"cotton-stainers"(Dysdercus). His
workwasnotcunftnedto theagriculturalsideof entomology
andin conjunctionwithMr. G. H. E. Hopkinshedida great
dealof work on mosquitoes,includinga preliminarysurvey
of theaquaticinsectfaunaof certainportionsof LakeVictoria.
Hancockhada lovefor mountainsandmadecollectingtrips






ness.Duringhis last leavea few monthsagohe purchased
completequipmentfor a smallmuseumwhichhewasstarting
at thecollegefor thebenefitof thestudents.





by his greatenthusiasmfor anythingconnectedwithBiology.
Only recentlywe hadbeenconsideringthe productionof a




Societyin 1926andwasa fellowof theRoyalEntomological
Societyandthe ZoologicalSocietyof London.
He wasunmarriedandwe·extendour sympathy.to his
father,CanonHancock,whosurviveshim.
A. F. J. GEDYE.
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